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VOL. XXXI. 1887. No. 141. 
THE ACCURACY OF OUR SERVICE FIELD RANGE- 
FINDERS. 
:y Major A. W. WHITE, R.A., School of Range-Finding, Aldershot. 
THE degrcc of nccumy attainable in ficld nngc-finding has bcon 
hitherto commonly regarded as more or lcss n matter of individual 
opinion, or at best of individnnl experience : hence, while n variety of 
conflicting statements on the subject havo been promulgated, no 
serious attempt has bccn madc to test fhcm b-j- the precise methods 
propcr to scientific investigation. 
To remedy this omission in thc case of tho Serrico mnge-finders, I 
sliall in this paper briefly examine thc question by tho aid of simple 
formuln?, from which tables of probablo error may bc cnlcnlated, nnd R 
standard of accuracy established for each range-finder. Until this 
has been done, it will bo plaiuly impossiblo to a pniso exactly the 
adcmtngc in tho field. 
Our Service ficld range-finders am a t  thc present time the Watkin 
for artillery and infantry, and the Weldon for cnvalry and infantry. 
It vill be ndvisablo to consider these instruments separately. 
tactical value of thcsc instruments, or to apply t YI cm with completo 
TEE VELDON RAXGE-FINDER. 
The Weldon rnnp-finder consists of tlireo prisms, reflecting re- 
spcctively the follomng angles within manufacturing limits. 
90°, 88" 51' Ifi", 74" 53' 15". 
FIQ. 1. 
VOL. SXXI .  3 A  
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690 THE ACCURACT OF 'OUR 
Thcrc nro tLrcc ways of using thc instrnmcnt :- 
1st Xc&l~od.-A bcing tho object (Fig. 1) and AD tho mngc re- 
quired:-Tho nndc ADP = 90° is found by tho first prism, nnd tho 
anglo ACD = 88*51' 15'' by tlic second prism,' tho point P being 
direction paid fonnd on tho ground, or sct out for tkc purposc. Tlicn 
CD bcing octunllJ- measured, tho nngc = 50 CD. 
FIG. 2. 
2nd ~dhOd.-ThO trianglo ADO (Fig. 2) is dctermined as bcfcre, 
but instcad of measuring CD, and multiplying it by 50 to get tho 
range, tho third prism is niadc us0 of to mnko tho angle AFD = 
74" 53' 15". Then FC, thc sub-base, being mensurcd, thc range = 
200 FC. 
FIO. 3. 
3rd dIethod.-!ho .observers -are required, each with a rangc- 
finder. Thoy taco one another, and, using tlic second prism, reflect 
tho ohject on to each 'other. mpedively, thus making nn isosccles 
trianglo, ADC (Fig. 3)j having the interior h s o  angles nt D and C, 
each = 88" 51' 15". ."hen CD (the base) being mcnsurcd, thc 
rangc = 25 CD. 
0- of xf?or. 
Tlic principal muses of error of range with tho Woldon nnge- 
finder arc- 
The nnglo 0 L sometimes determined first and the nnglo D nttern;rds. 
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SERVIOE FIELD Rhh’GE-FLYDERS. 691 
1. Instrumental errors; thnt is to say, defects in the prisms. 
2. Errors of measurement. 
3. Inaccumcr in appreciating thc angles. 
4. Inaccuracy in appreciating tho line. 
5. Errors in markiqg tho bnso points; that is to say, differcnccs 
bctwxn the points as mnrlicd on the ground and ns detcr- 
mined by the eye. 
6. Errors through not holding the instrument a t  the proper incli- 
nation to tho horizon. 
1. Instrionental Error.-Tho Scr-i-ico regulations permit of a certain 
amount of variation (plus or minus) in tho instruments supplied by 
contrnct. As nu empirical factor, this may bo taken to cause nn error 
not exceeding- 
,, 
By tho 1st and 3rd methods, * 1.5 per cent. of the rnnge. 
2nd method, f 2.5 per cent. of the range. 
Tto instrumental error may however be asccrtnincd for any givcn 
instrument, and its readings corrected by tho addition or subtraction 
of SO much per cent. from the muge. 
2. Error of Xeasurement.-With good measuring tapes, on flat 
ground and in the nbscuco of high wind, this ought not to bo more 
t h n n d 5  of the lengtll measured, so that tlieerror of rangoduo to 
error of nieasurcment should not generally esceed & 0.5 per cent. 
3. Inaccirracy.in Appreciating the diigZes.-Tho smallest differcnco 
of n q l o  appreciable by the naked CJ-e is about 1 v t i m t e ;  thnt is to 
say, the angle subtended by 1 inch a t  95.4 yards’ distnnco. From this 
it follows thnt a faultless range-taker is liable to nn error of 1 mittirte 
a t  ench baso point onring to imperfect estimntion of the reflected 
angle. 
4. Inaccuracy of Line.-Errors of lino occur in the 1st nnd 2nd 
methods only. They can hardly be nroided on uneven ground, 
where, as in the section, Fig. 4, tho bas0 points C, D, and the direction 
point P, are not in tho same straight line. 
5. Errors in Xarking the Poifits.-Thesc, unless large, aro of con- 
seqncnco in tho 1st and 2nd methods only. 
If pickets are used, such that the instrument can boplaced apon 
them in taking the angles, no error is to be espccted; but if thc 
points nrc roughly mnrkcd, importnut diEercnccs may oxist between 
their actual nud their true positions. 
3 ~ 2  
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692 TIIE ACCUIIAOY OF OUR 
6. lticorrect Slope of tlie Iiistrriinent.-No cstimatc can be gircii of 
tlio amourit of unnroidnllc error from this cousc. It will Lc gcim 
idly at R minimurri 011 flat ground, and incrcnsc in proportion as tlic 
object and tlie direction point aro respectidy ouc a b o ~ o  nlicl the 
other Iclo\v tlic level of tlic observer. 
Forjjiiilcc for Errors of R a i y c  drie lo Iiiacciiracy in the observed Allgles 
irresyectice of lltc Cnriscs of siicli Inaccuracy. 
Referring to Figs. 1, 2, 3, if  n n j  crrois occur in thc angles nt  D, C, 
F, thc threc drill forrnultu- 
AD = 50 CL) ........ 1st nicthod 
= 200 CI? ........ 2nd ,, 
= 25 CD ........ 3rd ,, 
will no longer liold good, and nn error of nngc will bc the result. 
Let A = tlic truc apcr ariglc (Figs. 1, 2 )  = 1" 8' 45", 
B = tlic true an& CDI: (Fig. 2) = 13" 58', 
I' = tlic true angle AFD (Fig. 2) = 74" 53' 15") 
6 = crror iii thc right angle ADP (Figs. 1, 2)) 
e = crroi. in tlic 88" 51' 15" angle, i.c., mhen tlic sccoiid 
t = error iii thc thirdanglc, 
prisni is used, 
R = truc innge, 
R' = nppniwit rnugc ns found by tlic diill. 
Theii by first mctliod- 
R' = 50 R (tan (ATe) +tan a) .... 1st Weldon formula. 
By S C C O U ~  mctliod- 
R'= 200 R sin.(UfeTt) (tan(ATe)+taii6} .... ludditto.  
sin (E +t) 
Uy third method- 
R' = 25 R {tmi (ATc)+tan (ATe')} .... 3rd ditto, 
wlierc e' = c m r  made by tho sccond olscrver. 
Tlic uppor signs arc to bo takcn whcn thc increments 6, e, 1 
air, positirc, that  is, when the errors they express arc of ezccss, and 
rice ccrsci. 
Thcsc formula? nre cosily proved. Thc first covers four gencnl 
cases wliich can bc cramined scpnntcly ; for oxamplc :- 
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SERVIUE FIELD RAKGE-FIXDERS. 693 
Fro. 5. 
Let AD'P, Fig. 5, bo greater thnxi go", rind AC'P greater than 
88" 51' 15") ADC being thqrange-finding triangle as it ought to be. 
Then R' = 50 C'D', by the drill 
= 50 (DC'+DD') 
= 50 (AD tan DAC+AIl tnn DAD'] 
= 50 R {tan (A-'e) +tan 31. 
Tbc second formula COVCTS eight general cases, which d s o  mny bo 
csnmined separately. 
E'or.oxamplo :-let AFD .(Fig. $) be the true range-finding triangle 
with reference to the direction point P, and let 
AD'P be greater than go", 
AC'P bo less than 88" 51' 15". 
AF'D bo less than 74" 55' 15", 
so that c*is +, 
e -, 
t -. 
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694 TLIE ACCURACJT OF OUR 
Then R' = 200 F'C' by tho drill. 
F'C' - sin FD'C' But by trigonometry -- ~- C'D' sin C'P'D" 
KOIY F'D'C' = AC'D'-CF'D 
= ( ACD - e) - ( CFD - 1)  
= (ACD-CFD)-e+t 
= CDF-e+t 
= R-c+t .  
Again C'F'D' = CFD--t = V - t .  
Thcrcforc F C '  - sin (B-c+t)  CD' sin(E'-t) ' -- 
But CD' = R (tan (A+c)+tnn 6). (Sce proof of Folmnln 1.) 
Thcreforc 
R' = 200 F'C' = 200 R sin ('-'St) {tan (A-tc) + tan 6). 
sin (P-t) 
Tlic proof of tho third formula is obvious. 
Edc1isiorr of the Fortittila. 
The thrcc gcxiernl formulrc jus t  discussed a n  Lo made to corer the 
whole of tlic sis c;iuscs of .error euumcratcd nt p. 691 bj giviug thc 
propcr  due to 5, c, and f ,  but it will be conrcnicnt to trmt tlic 
following scp;imt&i. 
Insfrztiiterxtat L'rror.-This will be best dealt with by addiiig to or 
subtracting from tlic crmr in rmgc a quantity cqutd to tho full 
;dlownblc error per ccnt. of mngc, if thc liability to erroi. is under 
consideration, or half tlint amount if  tlic average error of n iiunikr of 
instruments is in qucstion. 
Error of Ifeasitrm)ir~t.-Tlio proportion of tho crror of measurc- 
niciit to thc lcngth nicasurcd, bc it base or snb-bnse, will express the 
pcrccntngc of thc resulting crror of raugo : thus a yard error 1x1 a bnsc 
of 100 Fords will cause an error of A, i.c., 1 per cent. of the mngc; 
1 inch in a sub-bnsc of 2 p r d s  will cause nn crror of = A, i.c., 
1-39 per ccnt. of tLc mngc ; and so on ; 80 that tlio cITcct of an error of 
mcnsnwmcut can bc best treated .indcpendcntly, an?, ns will be scen 
furtlicr on, rnn1 be niadc to includc ccrtnin crrors of marking 
cqitic.deirt to criais of mensurcmcnt. 
Error tliroicg7t TVro~rg LicZiriution of 'the ~ ~ i s ~ r ~ ~ ~ ) r ~ ~ ~ . - ~ ' l i i s  is oftcri 
very serious, but as it is nn estrcmclr vnrinblo factor it will not 
Lc tnkcn iuto ncconnt n t  :dl in whnt follows. 
Thcir? rcrnnin tlien tlirco distiuct forms of error, riz. :- 
3naccu~acy in npprccinting the angle. 
Errors of line. 
Errors of marking. 
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SEILVIOE FIELD IIASQE-FINDERS. G95 
Tlic othcr two Tlic first is directly dcnlt with bj tho formulm. 
I.cquiro to bc tmnslatcd into thcir angular cqnivalcnts. 
Aiigzilar ISqriicaleiits of Small Errors of Line. 
1. If nn error in dircctiori bo mndo at  right anglcs to thc truc 
primary bnsc, and this error bcing mcasurcd nt tlic right nnglc point 
amounts to a longth a, D bcing thc distnnco to the direction point, 
tlicri thc rcsulting errors of nngc will be gircn by adding- 
1) 
D 
tho nppcr sign bcing taken when the dc6ation is torrnrds tho object, 
and vice vers8, provided tho right anglc is dctcrmincd first. If thc 
right nnglc is dctcrmined sccond, tho rulc for tho sigris will Lo rcrcrscd. 
2. If an crror in direction bu mndo in laying out tho sub-bnsc at  
right anglcs to it, arid this crror, bcing mcnsured at tho 88" point, 
nrriounts to a length I, thcn thc resulting crror of mngc will bo given 
b by d i n g  tan-' - to e in Formula 2 (indcpcndcnt of othcr R 
corrections), thc uppcr sign bcing taken mhcn tho dcvintion is 
towurds tlic riglit anglo point, nnd vice versci. 
Angitlar Epiivaleiits of Snmll Errors of JIarking. 
-t tan-1 5 to 6 in Formula 1 ; 
tan-1 L to c in Formula 2 ; 
Eriars of nzarking must n'ot bo confounded with errors of Zine, 
though the c5cct may somctinics bc tlic samc. 
1. Errors at the First and Second Poiuts.--In Forrnnla 1 nrid 2- 
let c bc thc linear doviation n t  tho fifst point, a t  right nnglcs to tho 
priniury bnsc, 1) and It having thcir prcrious signification. 
Then if  tho riglit nnglc point bc the first dctcrmined, 
add & tan-' 4 to 6 ; 
I) 
but if 'thc 88" nnglo point bc tho first, 
C add & tan-' - to e. 
It D+- 
50 
1%o uppcr sign is to bo tnkcn mhcn tho dcvintion is towaids the 
Agnin, if 1lb and x are thc linear errors in thc direction of thc bnsc 
oLjcct, and uicc vrrsii. 
lirw a t  thc 90" and 88" poiiits rcspcctirely, 
:idd f tan+ to S, 
and tan-1 2 to c, 
II 
R 
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ti96 TIIE ACCURAOY OF OUR 
tlic upper or lower signs being taken nccolding as 111 nnd I L  arc 
mndc tow:irds tho  direct ion p i d  or  from it.' 
2. Errors at lkc Third Z'oir~t.-Small err013 in niarking tho third 
poiitts nrc of no conscqnencc, except such as nro in tho liuo of thc 
sub-lxise, and thesc ;iro best trcatcd ns siinplc U I T O ~ ~  of measuromcnt, 
nud multiplicd by 200 for tlic resulting error in nnp. 
A p p l i c a t i o n  of' tlic J'onnrtlw. 
Wc are now in (I position to tabulate gcncral results or work out 
thc error of 1:iiigo in pnrticulnr instances, niid i t  mar bo uscfnl to 
obscrrc tliiit for ordirinry vnlncs of 6 we may writo tan (A - c + 2) 
instcnd of tan (A c) + tan B in Formulm 1 nnd 2. 
Tlic following will SCIW ns crnmplcs. 
Eruniplc 1.--A rnugc-takcr ndopting Xcthod 1 lins ninrlicd his 
iiglit anglo point by placing his forngo cap bctwcen his fcct. 111 
observing thc nrigle, ltowcvcr, ha has held tltu instrument exactly 
over his right foot. 
Thc cap is I; iiichcs ncross, tho rarige is tic0 jar&, and tlic dircction 
point is n te1egr;ipli post about ~18 j:irds from tlio right nnglc point. 
Tlic iitstrunicnt is perfect, nud nll othcr operations nro correctly 
performed. Wltnt is the error of rnngc duo to the innccumcy of 
mnrking the first point? 
Hcrc e = O  
3 inches B = + tnn-1 -- = G minutes. 
48 x :K 
\ 
Tlicrefore R = 50~5OO{tnn 1" 8'45"+tan G'} 
= 5-+%yards. 
Ueiice tlic error nmounts to 44 yards, or 8.8 per cent. 
Ezaittplc 2.-Tltc diirction point is :L trce, thc stem of wliicli 
slopcs 1 in 5 to the vertical. Thcro nrc scrcrnl knots upon it, and n 
rnnge-taker mnkcs his second arid third points on n knot 2 fect G inches 
liiglicr up than tlio oirc hc lookcd at  when mnliing his right angle. 
KO otlicr mistnkc is mndc. The dircc- 
tion point is 96 jnrds from the SCCOlld (68") point. "lint will tlic 
error bc ? 
Hero in Formula 1, put 6 = 0, and sixicc it11 of 2 fect G inches = 
G inches, 
Tlic range is 1,500 yards. 
Instead of nddin: i tnn-'?.& ton-'!!. to t and c in Fomulo 1, tho error of H It 
r a n g  rcsultiiig from the erron 
thc upper sign bcing takcn d i c n  in and n nrc towrtli tlic dircctioii p i n t .  
arid n m i  bc found independcntlr ; thus- 
Error = SO(-+ is 7 ,a), 
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SERVIOE FIELD I1Ah'Q.E-FINDERS. 697 
Tlicn R = 50x 1500 tan 1" 2' 45", or if e bc ncgativc 50x 1500 
tan 1" 14' 45". 
= 1,369 yards or 1,631 yards. 
Thcrcforc tlic crror = 131 yards. 
Ii  thc second method bc ndoptcd, put in Formula 2 
6 = 0, 
t = 0, 
e = +GI, ns bcforc. 
Thcn R = !200~1500 "*') (tan ATG), 
= 1,3i0 or 1,@0 yards, 
. sin h' 
and tlic crror will Lo 121 yaids.1 
X w i r i p l e  3.-4 range-tnkcr mnrks his third point with his foot. 
H c  incasurcs from his licel, wlicrcas liu liolds thc instrument cxnctly 
over his toc. His foot is 11 iriclics long, what is tlic crroi. iii rnpgc 
from this cnusc alonc? 
Ueru the crror = 2 0 0 ~  11 iriclics 
= 61 yitrds. 
I3zanyiZt: ~.--T\Fo rnngc-tnkcrs working togcther b j  Method 3, takc 
tlic mngc to an Officer ci.o:siiig thcir front n t  a qnicli walk. 111 
making tlie observation oiic ranEd-taker complctcs coincidcncc 
1 second in timc sooncr than tlic other. 
\\'lint is tho crror if t l c  mngc be 1,000 yards? 
A t  4 miles nn hour  tlic dist:incc walked by tlic Oficcr in onc sccoiid 
LIcncc tho crror a n  bc obtained by nxultiplying by 25. 
would bc 70.4 inchcs. . . .  
25 x 70.4 inclics = 49 yards. 
Or it  may be found by putting in Porninla 3- 
e = tan-' 7.4 = 6 * 4 y ,  
3ti x 1001) 
c'= 0. 
TllUS R = 25,000 {tan 1' 15' 27"+tan 1" 8 45") 
= 1,040 yards. 
Error, 49 yards, ns before. 
' It will b noticed thnt the Error Lcrc is climinishcd br tho u c  of the ( L i d  
prism; tknt, korcrcr, is not inrariablj thc case. 
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608 THE ACCURAOP OF OUR 
Thc following may bo of intcrcst :- 
Error = 1' 
- 
occurs- 
In ono nngle on11 ................ 
In t r o  1~1gle.9.. ................. 
I n  thrcc nnglcj .................. 
JIctl~od 1. Yethod 2. 3Icthod 3. I I  
Erwr per cent. of nnge mill not esceecl 
\ 
1 -45 1 i: 0 -13 2 9 1  1-46 .. 2 '02 8 .  
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700 THE ACCUIIAOP OF OUR 
Tho following am tlic figures of tlic series iu wliich pickcts and 
inensuring tapes wcrc madc nsc of :- 
Arcmgc error per ccnt. of 
rmgc bj 1st  Inctliod. 
Undcr 1,000 ................ 11 -0 
1,000 to 2,000 ............... 5 *64 
Range in j d s .  
Br tlic second mcthod tho crror was a b u t  1 pcr ccnt. grcatcr than 
by tlic first. 
Comparing thcso figures with tlioso givcu in Tnblc U, it wotild 
:ippcar that thc actrrd acerngc error under ordiriary conditions is not 
much less than tkc tlreorefical cztremc error iii  fnroiirable circum- 
staiiccs, but i t  must bc rcmcnibcrctl tlint in drawing np the table, tin 
rioticc has bccn taken of crrors from Iioldiug thc instruments incor- 
rectly. 
T I l E  W A T K I X  FIELD RAFOE-FISDER. 
Thc \Vatkin ficld mngc-findcr is an instrumcnt of thc sestnut type, 
mcasnring distances by tlic mcclianical solution of a i*@t nnglcd 
trinnglc, nud giving tho result, mitLout cdculation, on :L grnduatcd 
cylinder. I t  c:in Lc usccl vitli any unit of length, so thnt tlicrc nrc 
no limits to thc ranges takcn, or to tlic bases nindc usc of, csccpt t1i:it 
tlic iiistrumcnt is so constructcd that tho bnsc must not be morc than 
ftli, nor less than &d tho r:ingc. It is fitted with a tclcscolic 
giving nii optical ndvantngc of froin 3 to 1 to 4 to 1. 
Tlic phjsicnl conditions rcquircd nro that (Figs. 7, 8), 0 bcing tlic 
objcct, two accessible points, A nnd C, may bo fouud, sncli tlint tlic 
mglc ACO may bc n riglit angle, and tlic points A nnd 0 visible 
from C, and Cand 0 from A. 
No direction point is needed. 
Fro. 7. Fro. 8. 
1 %  l l icro arc riiany ways of using thc iristrumcnt, but tho authorized 
drill for oidimrj- occasions is ns follows :- 
Tlic obscrvcr having marked n poiut A (Pigs. 7, S), finds C at a 
convcriicrit distnucc from it, the right auglc, OCA, bcing dctcrmincd 
br the instrumont. 
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SERVICE FIELD RANGE-FINDERS. 701 
ards long, tiiu 
olsciwr stnnding a t  C rcnds off thc Icngth of AC (Trcflccting P 011 
to A), nnd scts thc instrnmcnt to that bnsc. 
E c  tlicn nocccds to thc point A, and from tlicrc rends tho rntigc 011 
:i gmduntd  qlindcr, by rcflccting C on to 0, which is c q n i d c n t  to 
nicnsnring thc instrnmcntal riglit nnglc less tlic anglo OAC. 
A sub-hsc, AP, haviug bccn sct out, 3, 6, or 12 
Cutcses of Rrror. 
Tho commou O~USCS of cri'or of range witli tlic \Vatkin mngc-finder 
1. Instrumcntal crror, dnc to dcfcctivo workmansliip or to dcterio- 
. ration from w a r .  
4. Error in tlic sub-bnsc. 
3. Inaccuracy in apprccinting tlic anglcs. 
4. I)iffcrcrrcc bctwecn tlic basc points as markcd on tlic ground, 
I)is\trttniciilaZ Error.-At prcscnt a total CITO~, not cscccding 1 pcr 
ccnt. of thc mngc, is pcrmittcd in now instrumcnts, tcstcd nridcr 
standnrd conditions-tlnt is, wlicn thc nngo is 20 timcs the basc. 
If from wcar and tcir tlic crror incrcnscs to 2 per ccnt.) thc instm- 
rncnt is considcrcd to bc out of rcpair and is dwlt with accordingly. 
Error in the SnL-tase.-'l'hc sub-bnso is laid out by a mctallic cod,  
nny alteration in which is concctcd by comparison with n stccl tape 
forming part of the cquipmcnt; thc error in the sub-bnsc should, 
tlicrcforc, in no circuinstnnccs, cxcccd &tli of thc lcngtli laid out. 
Unavoiclahlc Iiiuccitrncy in estininling fhe angZes.-\Vith the nalicd 
cyc this may amount to om minnto a t  cnch anglo (scc p. G91) ; with 
tliu tclcscope it sliould not cscccd 20". 
Diferenec beliceeir !he Base Poinls as Xarked and as Dcterntined- 
This crror will occnr if t.lic instrumcut is Iicld incorrcctly with re- 
fcrcncc to tho pickcts. 
Wicn the Scrvicc nrtillcrr nngc-finding cquipmcnt is nscd, tho 
crror should bc inconsidemblc, becnusc tho largo nttcrn rangc-finder 
is mnrkcd with a ring tlio sirc of t t o  pickct-henI, and i t  is a part of 
tho drill to rest tlic instrnmcnt on thc pickct and vcrify thc anglcs, witli 
the ring in csnct position. 
as+ 
nnd ;is dctcrzniricd by tlic cjc.  
Formula: for Errors of Range. 
Although a gcncnl formula can be gircn embracing crcry fnctor of 
crror, it will Lc found convciiicut to deal scpantcly with tho crrors of 
range nrising from spccifie muses, ns follows :- 
1. Error in thc sub-basc. 
Lct b = thc correct sub-basc. 
18 = error in the sub-baso csprcsscd in thc samc unit0 a b. 
R = trac rangc. 
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702 TIIE ACCUR;\CT OF OUR 
Then tlic crroi* i r i  rmgc will IIC -R--!!- thc p r o p  sign bcing gircn 
to 9 1 . .  . . . . Formula 1. 
Tlins if 71 bc neg:itiw, that is, if tho snb-bas0 Lo too SllOl't, thc error 
mill I)c positirc, or, in othcr \v~rds,  thc rnngc rcncl-will bc too long.' 
?. Error in :ipprcciating tlic arrglc snbtcndccl by tlic sub-bnso in tho 
sccondnrj trinriglc. 
Lct t = error in tho nnglc, considcrcd to bc positivu when incrcas- 
I + 111 
ing tho nnglc, nnd rice rersci'. 
B = tho corrcct bnsc. 
It W+L' 
I3 U+bcott' 
Tho error in tho mngo = -.-x-- the proper sign being 
given to t in cnch case'.. . . . . Formula 2. 
Formula 2 can be pro'cd thus :- 
Let q5 be tho real nnglc, 
U' thc basu as rcnd, 
then, by trigonomctry I3 = I cot 9, 
nnd bj tLc constrnctiori of tlic iustrumcnt, 
r= b cot (@+t).  
n, = I cot Q cot t-1 , Thew fore 
cot @+cot t ' 
bs cot qi cot t-&"I cot @ B'-I3 = -
I cot @ + b  cot t 
p + LS 
I ) + b  cot t' 
= -  L?+L? cot?@ 
b cot @ + I  cot t 
= -  
It 
B' 13nt R'-R = (B'-B) 
Tlicreforo 
3. Error in npprecintirig tlic right nnglc and vlzrinblo nnglc rcnd at 
Lct d = error in tho riglit nnglc, coiisidcrcd ns positin when 
e = crror in tlic \m*iablc nriglc, with thc same conwntion. 
tliu b:uc points of tho prlmnry trinuglc. 
increasing the nnglc, and vice rersu". 
1 Thc corresponding error in tllc barc itrclf will be - B)1 I + 38 
2 Tlio corrcipoilding crror in tho bisc mill bc 
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SEltI'ICE PIELD 11.ISGE-FISDERS. 
Then the error in range caused b~ thcsc errors 
R2 + n2 
R + B  cot(Z+c)' 
- -   
702 
the proper Kips Lcing givcn to 6 :in11 e. . . . . . Forniula 3. 
For111ula 3 can bc proved in n similar mmiicr to l~ormnla  I. Tlic 
variable ariglu rcfcrrcd to is the coiiiplciiicut of tlic rnrinblc nnglc a t  tlic 
baso of tlic primary triangle. 
Corollary.-If i be the error in tlie insti*uniental riglit angle 11s 
'distinguisLcd from n n ~  error of appreciation- 
\ 
F I G .  3. FIG. 10. 
aiid ACO tlic true right nnglo (Figs. 0 and lo), it  is evident that tlic 
variable anglo OAP is incrcnsed or diminished by tho same quantitr, 
i, \\.lien the instrumciit is reversed. 
Tlicrcforo in this case tho error in range 
RS+B1 
it+ B cot 2i' 
- -  
\vhcre i is to bo taken as positive when it increnscs the right angle, 
and v ice  vers&. 
4. Error in tho position of the instrument. 
Let. tlio instrument bu lield a Icngth, a, out of position ot the right 
nngle in a direction towaids or from the object, arid sirnilnrly o length 
'n' nt tho other point of tho base, and let a a' be considered positive 
khcn tlic picket-head is nearer to tho object than the ring 01: the 
instrument. 
Then if a, a', are small, the error will be included in Forrnula 3 IJJ* 
ndding n quantity 1; to 6 + c, whore 1; = cot9 - the proper signs 
being giren to a and a'. 
I) 
n + l i t  
AppZicci I isit of the F O ~ Z U  Zm. 
Thc formula wo harc establislicd nre :- 
iVat/;in kbriicriln l.-Error of n n g e  due to error n in the sub-base 
I t  = -It-- 
2, + 1 i  
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70.1 THE ACCURAOT OF OUR 
TVatkiir Fornrrda 2.-Error of rango duc to crror in nppimiating the 
apes anglc of tlic snborilinntc triaiiglc 
IVat1;in Formula 3.-Error of range due to errors 5 and c in the 
ariglcs nt the primarr base points, togothcr with incorrcctncss of posi- 
tion of instrument, a a', a t  thosc points 
R?+Jp' n - _   wlicrc I ;  = cot-'-- 
a + a" l t + R  cot (b+e+l;)'  
tlic proper signs being given to 18, t, 8, e, a, a' rcspcctivcly. 
A raricty of csarnplcs may bc worked out by incans of tlic nbovc as 
in tho casc of the Wcldon formulm, niid i t  may be observed that for 
ordinary values of the angular errors wc may snbstituto for tlic 
cotnngcnt of tlic crror thc raluc of 1 diviiled by tlic crror itsclf 
180 x GO 
cspressd in circular mcasnro ; thus for cot 1' IVC may writc T. 
Ezainple 1.-A G-yard snb-baso is Inid out  1 inch too short. What 
is thc clfect 0x1 thc obscrrcd mngc ? 
Put 
tlicu thc error 
1 
3G 
I I  = -- in Formula 1, 
1 
215 
- -R, 
tliat is to say, tlic cmor is 0.4G pcr ccnt. of tlic imp, nnd lins thc 
effect of making the npparcnt rango too long. 
Ezainple 2.-A cnrclcss mngc-taker Iiolds tho instriiment. 3% inclics 
too far back when mading IL I X I D ~ C  of 1,200 p r d s  with IL basc of 
GO yards. What crror \rill this cnnsc ? 
In Formula 3 put 8 = 0, 
e = 0, 
GOx36 1; = cot-I-. 
3-66 
14SG00 
3GGOG 
=: --- 144Gooo +3600 
1200 +GO x 590- 1 Thcn the error = - 
= -395yards. 
That is to say, tlic npparcnt range will bc :W+ yirds too short. 
for tLc Wcldon instrumcnt. 
Thc following tablcs corrcspond to thoso givcii nt pp. 696, 699 
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SERVIOE FIELD RASGE-FISDERS. 705 
Occurs in- 
Onc noglc oirl~. ...... 
T\\ o angles.. ......... 
. Thrcc anglcr ......... 
TABLE C.-Grenfest Variafiou in the observed Raiigc aifribiitablc to the 
Opiical L i d .  
Without tclcscope. 
Error per ccnt. of mngc 
r 7 
0 '29 0 -90 
1-52 . 
0-SS 2 -27 
COSCLGDISCI REURKS. 
From tho foregoing- invcstigntion into tho common causes of in- 
accui~~cy with the scrvicc iwigc-fiudci's, it will Lo seen that i t  is qnito 
prncticnblo to obtain n precisiori siillicicut for the rcqnircmcnts of 
nctiro scrvicc. On thc otlicr hnnd, it is easy, by wout of instruction 
or neglcct of pmcticc, to loso all the tactical ndvantngo which tho 
range-findcr confcrs. 
In tliu G ~ S O  of iiiuskctry nnd of riding w o  know thnt f d u r c  is' not 
uncomuion; so with mugc-finding; but surcly tho les t ,  not the 
worst record, is the practical stnndnrd of merit. Want of skill in 
tl iu liaridling fuiuishcs no mlid niypncnt ngniiist thc utility of any 
nppliancc, arid tho sooncr this is gcucrnlly nckuowlcdgcd iri rcs cct to 
wc sliall licnr of such unhappy pcrformnnccs ns tho over-cstimotion 
of an nrtillerj- rnxigc by 1,000 yards,' iiicidcnts moro n-orthy of notico 
by court-martial than of record with tho statistics of a campaign. 
R.U.S.I., 1657, Jonrnnl, rol. rrri, p. 433. It 
should perhaps bc mentionc?tliit until thc cnd of 18SR thcrc wcrc no trained 
rangc-talicr3 iu tkc Uritidi Arnij, nnd but fcw imbroken nngc-findcrs. 
imigc-findcrs thc bcttcr for tlic intcrcsts of tlio Scrvkc, : i d  t P ic'less 
1 Sco Military P r i z o  Essn 
VOL. X I X I .  3 B  
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